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weddin' goin' on, nor a dance even, in the
411ree ptrislies. Whiere in the world are you

()ii' lMddy?"
téii troth, it's only jist to sec a friend,

Moily; and Tom 'Il tell you when lie cornes
bicli."

IlOcb! is that the way wid you Biddy ?
1 sec bIoN it is. It's ould Peg you're agoin'
to; an' .111 along of Lanty. Tliere's nio uase
in denyin' it-an' niore's the pity, l3iddy,
agra ! It's twicc you ouglit to think of
whit you'ro about to do; that's flot oneet
before an' oncet aftbier-but two times bothi
togeCtixer, Biddy; for it's a floolish thing, an'
one you'11 bo sorry for, nîay bo. Take my
advice, an' have nothin' to do wvith ould Peg
and lier grasgy pack o' cards. It's bad fortin'
tbey'll brin- you, Biddy, dear, wlben she's
-tfther tellin' yon ail that's good. For your
own sako and and poor Lauty's, keep away
from lier; axi' let thrue love take its coorse !"

Tihis sensible warning hadl littie effeet on
l3îddy Keenabian. Youthi and love were
bad subjects to reason with. IBacked by
llrian Og's advice Biddy was resoîved to pur-
sue lier adventure. Sie thouglit, that if Moi-
ly Fagftn hiad wantcd a hiusband for herseif,
-she would not have been so averise to a, con-
sultatien withi "lthe wiise woma'ix" But, to,
satisfy lier friend, she put a salvo on lier own
,consienfce, and vowed that site " wouldn't lot
th' ould pack o' cards to, bo eut or shuffled the

tit;"for that ail sho -ivanted was "la lit-
tic bit of adviee, -whieli no one, barrin' Peg
Morrin, couid give lier."

The nioon Nvas smothered in clouds whien
Biddy stepped into a littHo llat-bottomed
boat, call.ed a cot, and piacod herself at one
of the pointed ends that n'iight have been
calod tho prow had not the otiior been quite
similar, there being, in faet no stera. At
this other end Tom Fagan stood, and, witli a
long polo, shoved his fragile canoe acroos tho
broad, and at that passage, somewhat rapid
strcarn. The fortune-teller'a cabin looked

said the compassionato niller. " Wrap
your cloak over you, for the nighit '.wind
creeps up against the struene, an' stales into
one's buzzuîn, Nvithout givin' a ivord's warn-
in,.e

IlIt's not the wind Tom agra. It's somne-
thing tîat's inside of the heart wiithin nme
tbat's trimblin'! It's a drcary place you
live in, Tom. 1lase the L~ord P'm' domn' thie
righit thing in goin' to ouid Pcg !"

"Arrali, niver fear, Biddy! The divil
the lîarr she'll do you. 'tViat if sie does
look on your palm, or eut the cards withi
you ? Sure, an' its thrue enough, slie tould
nme my fortin afore 1 married Moliy, and
evcry wiord comcd to pnss. Pon't ho turned
anin by what Moliy says. Slie's a very su-
perstitious won'an, Biddy; tbat's (iod'e
tiîruth, an' believes xtawtiîin but wihat Fatiier
Rico at the Friary tells lier. So keep up
hîeurt, likec a good girl as you are. lere's
the field--au' there's Peg Morrin's enin-
au' God speed you -%id lier. l'Il 'iait boere
tiIl you're ready, an' bring youi bacli ail the
way home to the Grange. Now, jun'p over
the flagers-that's it! cliver an' elane-
alvay w-id you F"

And away trippcd ]3iddy, with a beating
heart, timougli greatly reassured by Tom
Fagan's ceering words. She kept lier eye
on the cabin beforo bier, and neither looked
to the riglit nor the left; for she was in the
vcry field whiere young William Barrington
had l)een rccently killed by Gillespie, in a
duel rarely parallcled for feroeity ; and titere
was not man nor wonian, on cither sidei of
the river, that could walk fcarlessiy througb
that field ofa dark nigh-lt, macli less live in it,
except Peg Morrin. But it was well known
that sho earried a protection about lier from
supernatural ilis; and well imight she îvalk
or slecp, without fear of hurt or harnî.

IlThe Lord save us !" exciaimed Biddy,
with a suppresscd sereani, crossing hersoîf,

like a hlark patola on the face o? the littie and elasping her bauds togrethier, as a rinst-
field, in a corner o? whieb it stood. And, as lingr in the large aider bushi close tO the cab-
Biddy tbrew a furtive glanco at the massive in was followcd by a loud wmhine ; wltile a
bridge of Magauy, with its vaguely defined pair of fiery eyes seenied to fix themselves
aiches, and tiouglit of the rnany stories on the tcrrified girl. It waq oniy old Pcg's
which proelaimed it tobc ho unted, she in- black cat, as Biddy was in a moment con-
voluntanily shuddored. -vineed. In anotiier, she was close to, and

"la it a shiverin'l you are, Biddy, dean ?"1 tapping gcntly at the door.


